
The resolution restated the principles approved by the Assembly iniNovember 1947. The Trusteeship Council (was now asked to bring its
Statute for Jerusalem up to date, with amendments for its greater democrat-
!zation. The Trusteeship Council was then to put its own plan into effect
IUflmediately. It was flot to allow possible actions of interested, states to
divert it from carrying out its task.

The Trusteeship Council's draft statute as it now stands, pending its
Yeviio~ wold ive UntedNatons ovenor reponible to the Trustee-
Phi Conci, fil xectiv cotro ovr a univiedand demilitarized
Jersalm aea.TheTruteehipCoucilwoud hvepower to prorogue,
Susendordisole a elctd lgiiatve oucil Te Governor would

COnrolimmgraionbutassre reeom f etryandtemporary residence
to al plgrms nd isiors subectto he equremntsof public security,flMorals and healthAragmnsfrtepocin of the Holy Places
are et ort atsom legthin he raf. Te satue wuld remain ini effect
for en ears afer wichtheTruseesip Cuncl wuld re-examine it.
A reeredumwoud aso e hed a tht tme o alowthe inhabitants to
e~Cres thir ishs a toposibe mdifcatonsof heregime.

Advcats o a imtedfor ofinerntioaliaton were concerned
because the supporters of full internationalization had not explained how

ofheY proposed to overcome local resistance, which might involve the use
fforce. Neither had these states off ered to make contributions themelvestowards impîemnenting a recommendation which the inhabitants of Jeru-

'alem seemed likely to resent.
A Netherlands.Swedish, proposai for functional internationalization,WVhich had Canada's support, was intended-ike the plan of the Conciliation

Commission described above-to provide a forma of internationalization
that miglit stand some chance of being put into effect. It left secular
ilterests largely tg the occupying authorities and Iimited the exercise ofIniternational control chiefly to matters affecting the Holy Places. Tjnder
the Netherlands-Swedish proposal, a United Nations Commissioner respon-sible to the General Assembly would supervise the protection of the Holy
Places in Jerusaiem and elsewhere in Palestine and ensure free access totllen by visitors. The Commissioner would have power to settle disputes
between relîgious groupe, appeals being allowed to a speciat consular court.Jurisdiction over the two parts of jerusalem, however, would be exrie

bIsraeli and Arab authorities respectively, subject to the powers conferred01,l the United Nations Commissioner. Israelis and Arabe would be forbidden,hOwever, te, set up central political or administrative organs in Jerusalem.
If they 'failed to take necessary measures to maintain public safety the
CommInissioner would have the power to issue orders for this purpose. He
Siiht also defer or suspend the application of Iaws, ordinances or regu-latins which impaired the riglits and privileges he was there to protect.tkI1nilitarization of the Terusalem area would be comoleted three, mnntha.«


